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vrmif Along the (Sinicpiidimiim limns of
Internal In nml Ariiiinil llm lloroiigli

ricked up by Ilia Intolll- -

gtincrr Itupnrtrr.
'I'ho Pennsylvania railroad oflloIalH lioro

have broil Informed Unit tlio annual In

spcollou os tlio road will eominoiico No-

vember 0 Tlio inspecting pnrty, In four
small triilim will olosely follow ouo another
leaving Pittsburg on tlnitday, Tlio road
between tlio stuttlnir point mid Altoonn,
will be Inspootod on tlio fltli, that botwei n
Altoona mid Harrisbiirir on tlio 7tli, be
tweoti Ilnrrlsburg mid I'lill.idulilila on tlio
8th, rv'iil botweon tlio latter plsioo and Now
York on tlio Oth. wlioio tlio Inspection of
tlio main line onus. Tlio inspecting; party
will consist of tlio (oncral manajor of tlio
company, tlio gonornl superintendent,
iiiwlktiint engineers and supervisors. It In

bolievod, though no orders havoyat bcmi
lecolved lioro, tliat tlio Krcdorlck division
and Columbia branoli will be inspected
boforn tlio general liiNpcotlon takes place.
Tlio olllours making this liicpoctioii will
be tlio superintendents el tlio l'hlladolpb ia
and Frederick divisions, assistant otigl-noor-

suporvisora and division foremen.
l'nmotiHl nml NiioIhi,

Mr. Charles linn returned from u fuvr
days visit to llarrlsbitrg.

Ueorgo Yfainbaugh, " omployo of tlio
JleraUl, was given nuriiriiio party nt Jils
boino on Walnut street, last evening, by
tipwniilii of forty of his friouds. Tlio
ovouing passed (illicitly away for tlio young
folks in playing gamosuMtal tiiHiiclitilTiiirH.
Sotnii good vocal and origin iiiuhIo was
furnished by several of thoguoats, and tlio
recipient of tlio evening's attention ijavo a
very oroditablo cntartaiumontoti tlio llutc.
The party broke up shortly bofero inlil-nili- t.

lloroiigli nmnii
To ulgbt a mooting of Orion lodge No.

870, Odd Follows, will be hold.
A largo addition of valuable law books

bnsjust boou mode by Mr. C. C. KaulT
man to Ins library.

Isaae Snyder mid John West, of this
place claim to be the champion gciglo
players of this oouuty. Thuy also lay
claim to tlio ohampiou medal for duck
hunting. Tlioy do not btato vr bother tlio
ducks are wild or domesticated fowls.

To morrow the excursion over the Kead
ing & Columbia railto.id to Heading will
be hold. The attraction)! for tlio day in
tlio city will be a bicycle parade through
tlio streets by over it hundred ladles and
gentlemen, followed by a bicycle race in
the fair grounds, ami the pensions of the
teachers' iustituto of lluiks county in tlio
giand opera house,

A mystcrimiH stranger, who promuuadus
nightly on North Walnut street, am)
whoso actions Imlicato that ho is looking
for sumo person, is causing some alarm
among the fomiuino portion of the rest,
dents of tluit part of town, lie is always
enveloped iu a largo ovoruoat and koeps
his hat drawn down over Ins brow, ho that
it is impossible to secure a view of hm
face. Who is he?

Tilts i.owr.K KNII

Iiilcrettlne Hems Iruui tlio Oxfurd "l'tcn "
A largo number of wild ducks were shot

on the Sueipjobauua river, near l'cach
Bottom, last week. Tho shooting was
particularly good on Saturday morning,
and some cauvasb.ioks, now rare in this
seotlou, fell victims to the sportsmen.

liass fishing in the tiuiipiekauua at Kite's
Eddy Is now attracting the attention of
nnglorc About lfiO line llsli were caught
there on Saturday last. Tho river is get-
ting in good condition and line sport is
expec'-c- for some wcoks. Tlio deep, still
watmof the Kddy seems to form a harbor
into which the bass gather for winter
tpiartors, anil makes the late llshing expo
daily good nt this place.

Joseph F. Myorr, of Oak Hill, this
county, had a runaway accident in Oxford
on Saturday last that might have been
attended with very serious results, llo
had purchased a stove aud loaded It into
his wagon when the horse beoamo terri-
fied and ran oft. Mr. Myers hold on as long
as posstblo and wuou lie let go wan struck
by the wagon, knocked down and severely
injured in tlio back and legs. Tim wagon
was upset aud brokou, while the stove
was thrown out and shattered to pieces

ii.
UKU.HIIHI) 1SY A DKIIKIUK,

Frightful Acciuonl in ,1 itcob I'eiclit tin Tun.
ilny MoriiliiK

Hurrlsbiirg Patriot
Jacob Folght, of Wormleysbur, on the

other sldo of the river, lost his life Tui-- a

day morning in a very frightlul manner.
For some time he has boon employed us
one of the steno miDiOus who aru at work
putting up the now piers for the Cumber
land valley railroad bridge. About eight
o'clock the men began to raise one et the
heavy stones by the aid of the derrick.
Whon it had almost reaohod thu height
dosired one of the guy ropes supporting
the derrick broke, aud In a moment the
heavy pltco of timber camn tumbling
down. .Mr. Feight was directly iu its path
of descout, and was unable to got out of
the way. Ho was struck ou the head aud
neck. His lower jaw was fraoturod and
his neck broken. Ho died almost instant-ly- .

His body was at ouoo taken to the
hospital where Coroner Shindler hold an
inquest, the verdict being in accordance
with the facts as stated. Tho deceased
was from Lancaster, having only moved
his family to Wormleysburg last week.
Ho loaves a wlfo and two children.

Knlrlei lor To murroWi ltiiera.
the lady rldors w ill appear

at the park when the ten mile race will be
ropeated Besides this event there will
be a half mile dash by the females aud a
trotting race for three iniuutu horses.
Tho entries for the last evout are as fol
lows :

l'attlo, b, in., entered by K. Dupreu, Colum-
bia, l'a.

.lee, b. n., entered by T. llouKh'on, city.
Tom ttcott, b. g., euieruil by C. V. Hole, city.
l.yal, b. in., uiitoieit by F. ll, MucUoult'le,

city.
buslu II., s. in,, ontureil by 11. W. Homier,

New Holland.
Slav Hollo, b. in., entered bv Fran I; Tavlor.

city.

from the fur Month West.
Mr. 0. Duff Blaymakor, from Silvorten,

Colorado, nooompaiiicd by his sister, ar-

rived iu Lancaster yesterday, and will
remain with relatives arid friends hi this
city and county until about the bogiuuiug
of the now year. Mr. t5 lay maker is a
native of this oouuty, though ho has been
iu Colorado bovoral years, whore ho has
largo mining interests aud is also cdlter
aud publisher of two newspapers the 8au
Juan Herald and the Animas Forks
I'toneer. Ho Hpoaks well of Coloiado aud
its mining, real cstato, banking ai'd other
rapidly growing iuterosts.

, I.iiuuastor l'rinitir.
Mr. 0. A. Fralley, printer, formerly of

this olty, but who for two years past bus
been connected with thu Continent, an
illustrated maga.luo published iu 1111
adolphla, will accompany that periodical
to New York, whither the publication

. office is to be removed in a few day a. Mr.
Frailey's Lancaster frlouds will be pleased
to learn that ho Is to recolvo an increased
salary nud ho promoted to a more lcapou- -

nlbio position than that herotoloro held
by him.

The Hohooi Hoard,

"
A mooting of the olty nohool

board will be hold tomorrow ovenlng to
close up the unflnlahod business of the
Bohool year, so that the now board, which
m:ota for orgaulzatiou on the lit of
November, may commonoo with a oloau
tot of books.

jour. H. OIVM'.U.
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Alri'KHTIHKMKNTtt.

BLANKETS !
' BLANKETS 1

Wp Offer thin Season the Largest Assortment of BLANKETS Evor O'ffered in this city at
Prices Par Below Those of any Provieus Soasen for a poried of at least Twenty Yoare.

OALL AND

JOHN
No. 25 East King Street,

Malum dorpim C!ho
This morning at 10 o'clock A. M. Cur-ra-

who was arrested on Saturday evening
ou a telegram from Madison, Wisconsin,
whmo ho Is charged with forgery, was
takou buforo Judge Livingston ou n writ
of habeas corpus. His discharge was asked
for on the ground that ho was illegally
held by the chief of police The officer
was asked by what authority ho hold the
man, whereupon he pioduccd a number of
telegrams from the nfllcials of Madison.
The last one stated thar. nil o 111 cor had left
for the east. The chief stated that he ox
(tectod him to day, and asked fur a con-
tinuance of the hearing. The court then
remanded the prisoner to 3 o'clock this
afternoon.

At !) o'clock this nlternoon the prisoner
was aynlu taken before Judge Livingston.
Shonir Ilechtcl.of I) mo county, Wisconsin,
appeared with a requisition from
the governor of Wisconsin on the
governor of Pennsylvania, which was
duly honored. Tho prisoner, who was
represented by J. W. F. Swift, en., as
coiiiu'd, was nskvd by the couit whether
hu was the man named iu the requisition,
and he acknowledged that ho was, wlioio-upo- n

the court lemnuili 1 him to the cus
tody of Shut iff IleclH 1, who leaves with
him for the West tb's evening.

Tho circumstance el the case are that
Curran,who is a nitlveof this county, was
employed aa a suliagont of the agent of
the Kiuger sewing machine company at
Madison, and it is chaiged that ho raised
a note liotn $."" to $Xi, appropriated the
same ti bis own use, and then left the
statu ami ri turned to Pennsylvania.

Immersion.
The ordinance of baptism by immersion

will t ik jilace iu Salem church, West
Orange street. ti marrow (Thurhday
evening') at 7J o'clock. The revival
services now being held there are interest-iiij- r,

it numhnr hiving nlinady been con-
verted. KldT Potter is assisted by Kov.
John Hunter, the blind preacher.

lllictmrKril.
The young men who were charged with

assiiult and battery upon John Cherry
were discharged last night by Alderman
MoConomy, as the prosecutor did not care
to push the case against them.

m

aiminivlllft I trim.
ThiH year J. F. Charles, residing near

Mouutville, raised three pumpkins ou ouo
Etalk, the smallest woighlng 115 pounds.

The Monitor baseball club, of Mount-villr- t,

will play the Hohreistowii club on
Satuiday.

.
I.lrincou Nnclrtjr.

Tho regular monthly moetinc of the
Linnmau will be hold on Saturday.Octobtr
"7th, lSII, at -- J . m., in the museum.

niHjur'A Court.
The mayor had six bums this morning

aud discharged all of them.

IIU'JTIu Kurnii t
Sitclul theup I'Tciirslon to Itcm'.tui; on

'I luirsilay, October 25th. liouinl trip tickets
Ktioil lorthieoiluys. Train leaves Lancaster,
It nj," street, lit 7 3), Columbia 7:31; Clilckles
.$ r'urn only 1110. Leivvs Jliuilielm at

Mi. Furu, ilio. Leuvti Lltltz at fl.'.'S. Kate,
000. I.eavi'i Ktilirata at 8 13. Vnni, Me. JtsUi
ami loinalu ihlers. Music by the Klnuolil
lluiiil. o'.M,?J,il,Vltw

a i.tvi; iiKi'Tti.r.
,lut Horn .vil rrinii m tliiinitii Unity Tlio

Kntluntne HtHirinent I plHln. llnrir.
Citv Hotil, l.iuicuster, I'd , Oct, '.4, IR-- J.

Kor over two years I hare sutTotril from
bloatliiK, great soreness el hIciiiiicIi, iippelllo
IrrtMU'ai'-fetiietlin- es K'reat and soiiietliuea
poir, iitln In lieudmid tliroiiKh I he body uml
joints, lo- - et Uicuioiv, etc. Have been lieated
by oneol ourhouiH iloctois, whovu nifillclnr
nut only tailed to do me any cuo.l, but made
mo very slo!.

This morning t placed myself under the
Ireatinent et t)rs. Lopin and McCoy, at thu
City hotel, and 3'i hour alter taking their
medicine I wns irlluvtul l a llvu T'upo Worm,
hPid Included, it mensuted M feet lnnir- - Kor
this ipilck and painless cure 1 leturn Drs.
I.ogan an d McCoy niysluceru tlinnks.

MAIIIIN UUlTKIt,
14 West JamraSt.

Thu iilinvi) reptile was seen ullvu by hun- -
dreds nt people ou North Queen stieut, In
front et the City Hotel, brtwcuu the
liouriot one and three. Ituuy yut bu seeu at
tlie doeton' lonins.

Titpu Worms, like all ncctdontal pirtdt,
piodueo every vurlety et syuiptonis. Ilnice,
we hive luiiud many, who lor years have doc
toied lor d)ispupslu, heait disease, costlve-nes- ,

tits, headache, liervousntss, fimernl
and a multlltideot dHeasrs wlilch thuy

neri - hud. Ou exainlnallon the doctors loiiud
tlium to liiive Tape Win in mid cured eachol
Ilium without pain In Hem two ti lour hourf.
curing lapo worm is no speciuuy wun ui, i

LoKail and McCoy. They euie every variety J

el disease that they undertake to emu vl h
the svuio degree et success.

Alliilamiientft.
' t'eiiroye." At the opera house lids oveii'

lnir, Mls Kftlu Kllsler will appuar as lllunehe
(Irejln hornuw succesj el " Courauu." Mls
Ellslur 1ms received the unanimous endorse-uiunto- t

thu press et having a second Hazel
Klrku success lu lllunehe Orel, this new
play, which has bean so incccsstul In other
places, espotlally lu l'lilladolphla, nhuuld iu- -

eulvu good patronugu hero. Tin scenery Is ,

reslly somethliw woii'lerful. Nothing will be
upod of the scenery et Fulionopeni homo, but
there will honutmoinhliigo et stiijro settings
that aie more thun attractive. It wilt bu a
treat to w Hnees " Couragu " this evenliiif , and
I should not bu uilsi-cd- ,

" Marked for IAfr."i the Optra house,
Tliutsday evening, Hhl C. Franco will appear
lu ills grand double attraction specialty com-- t

dy company. " Marked ter Llle " will be the
ivunt of tliu evening. It Is a great bill anil U
ruplutu with startling Incidents, now scuneiy
and mechanical eirects. Mr. Fiance will en-

act his fainoiu character, Skid, wlilch for over
ten years has made his name taiiilllar In every
city In thu Union. Incidental to the great
drama 11 long list or specialty artists will ap-

pear, thus nuking tlio entertainment ouo ut
intense lutorost irom beginning to the end.

" The Queen't Laee Handkerchief ," This
boautllul nnd popular opera will hu given
here Friday night, and the company present-
ing It Is said In hu very good. The opera Is
ouo et Strauss' masterpiece, and the music lu
It Is tlullghttiil, wlulotho costumus used mo
elegant.

eirtivtAh Nonvt;tt.
"X Uolebmlod Cuso."

II scums probable lhat Mr. Mlclniol O'Con-
nor, el (J.llcshurg, 111,1k not 1 elated to the
celebrated Charles O'Connor, He says
" Samaritan Xervine cmed inu of dyspepsia
uml general debility."

Ihttlie the linnds In Harbys 1'rophylacllr.
F. uhl unduocoiitiglon w 111 attack ou,

(

INTELLIGENCER 21.

NKW

EXAM INK GOODS AiND

S. GIVLER

FA II MM Ml UKG...
mi: AnricnriNKMm-itf- ,

IlAlIl'S OLD STAND,

No. 14 East King Street,.
CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS, CORSETS
Full Arsnrtment In nil tlio ileslrnlilo makes No old floods, nil Corsets clean, neat ami licoli,

iiiulflttii'l by thoroughly competent hRtcsluillvH. Flieirl r. II. COIlSK'IMor Hiitln, Ktn- -
hiol''erei ntul l.nco Trliiituoil, In lllun, Itml mill Cieam. iilnx. fllKNlill WOVU.V

COIISI'.TH, ll.SU, usual price ti 0. The tiest viilim In tlio city at
Ma, 7.1c., H7c, 11.00 ntul II 'l

Bargains in Ladies' and Children's Jerseys.
Mile.. JSI.L'K, OUKK.V, IIIIOWN, CAItDIS'AI.. OAllNKToml III.AUK .1 KUHKYH fortlillillun.
nt II 'i II M, 11.71 t'i o. Also, a lull ami cmnplulo aseorlmunl el Jewys nt nil prli vs from
:Mto.V(0.

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
NO.14 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

ira run.
I.iskh. In thlN city, mi tlio 'JM Inst., Hurry

K. I.eliur, In tlie ,'.M yem nt lilssKe.
Tim icliitlvcs nml Irli'tnlfot tlio lutnlly also

tinplre Council, No. I.'O, O. U. A. Jl are
ri'speettiilly lnvlt(l to iittmid the lutieriil,
tioui his lather's ronhlot'cc, No, 1 HScmtli Mine
stie t, on Tlinriiliiv iillernooii ut ! o'clock.
lnterinentHt Vt'ooilwiinl llilteuinoiery. '2''

"
urt.VIAI. AO'OAs.

For Smnll l'nTexp'io llarliys rrophjiscllo
Kiel. I In the room uivl spuugu ctl the pallinl
with It.

Look Mnrp when ynur skin litcalti out In
pliiipliH.niul use Uli'iui' siilptmr ionp ! Illll'd
llnlr Djn, black or brown tu cents.

oJJ lwileotl.Vw

Don' went I'lnny o tailed things when the
ten tent lilninoiul Hyewlll iiuiko tlium kooiI
ns new. Thuy iiro perlect ami cot but loots.

Kor Inline Hick, Blue or Chest uti Silt
I.OII'S I'UKUUd 1'L.AM'IKIt. I'l lc, i"i cent-So- hl

by . II.Cocliniii,i:!7iiMll-- J North Queen
ttent, l.anaister. tehlluo'iu i

Hrlns
I'leaxunt, hi'iilthy Krlm nie seen onlv on the

laci't el lu'.iltliy pmXMi-- . 'the ilyxpepttc anil
ili'lillllutiHl can Hiiilln only In u 1
way. I'iiiUv the IiIimhI. tntm tliu s otiiach. ami
striumthuii tli" tlmii'M with 11 unlock Jlluoit
lllttm, ll yon wish to luiirfli well nml iiltun.
r'oriuhi by II. II. Coolmm, auini,'lil. 137 aud
11 North Uiieen street

Coldrn's Liquid ItiM'f Tonic Is mlmlialily
lulapteil ter liiiuiiles In ilelldte health. Col-lie-

a ; noUhcr. Ol tlriiKKU'.s.
.

t)MtiMin Antoiilsiiiiiriit
"Completely prostrated Inrtluys with liull-K'lli- .n

itinl bilious fiivnr. Tliu eirects el two
liottlesot JUrdoek lllnoil Jlltters mu : vlslblo
Improvement rlKUt tilf." Mr. Noah llules

N. Y. Kor sale by II. II. Coehrun,
ilriiKKl't. 1.17 and 1ft) North Queun street.

ilrowns limiacliiilii I'anncrii.
Is the most ullectlvo l'ulu Uestrojer In the
world. Will incut surely iulckun the blood
whethur lukon Internally or applied oxter-nall-

ami tiiereby iikiik eeiLilnly KKL1KVE
t'Al.s, whi'lher chioulr or aiiitii, than any
otliur pain alleviator, and It Is waiialited don
bin thu -- tiuiiKtn tli . i auj oilier similar prepa-
ration.

It cures pain In the Side, Hack or lion els,
oio Throat, Uhcuiimll'iiii, Toothache, and

AM. ACHI'.H, and Is llm Urt ltellcur of
J'hIii. "IIKOWN'S IIOU81illOI.il 1'ANAUUA"
should be In every family. A teaspoonlul et
tliu Panacea In a tumbler et hot water sweet,
oned, If prelurrud, taken at bedtime, will
llltKAK UP A COLH. 23 cuuU a bottle.

uiavl-T.Tll.K-

Molliptu I nuitlmrsi Alotlierst
ruyou dUturbud at ntjht and broken et

j cm i by aslt'lc child BiirTurliiir and crying
will, the usrriiclitilui; pain of euttliiK teeth T

It I'D, Koaloi.co and ijot a bottle olM US. WIN.
Sl.oW'ShOOTlllM. SYUUl'. It will relieve
tlie ioor lllllu Millurur immediately depend
upon It; thuiels no mlstako nbout It. Thciuls
uota iiinthuron narth who has utcr used It,
who will not tell yon nt oucu that It will
rcitulatu the bowuU and lvo rest to the
muthur, and rellet and health to the child,

maic. It Ispertoctly sale to use
In all cue, and pleasant, to thu taste, and Is
the proscription of one of thu el lust and best
lemulo physicians In the Untied States. Sold
everywhere, --i cunts a bottle.

uiavl-M.W.a.-

A s)ucltlo, and thu only one 100 ter nil forma
ami types or skin disease, I know u thu woild
over in llr. llensun's Skin Cure. UN tint a
patent medicine, but a lellable, curtain re-

medy, llrugglsts.
" A a tivo huira of lr. Jttnioii'a Utlery diu(

Cfitumnomilc J'lltt currtta fritntt of neuratuui,
whom the lira, here eoultt'nt hetn, I'll aeml for
tome for hiimcI." Cllllord Shand, Windsor,
sova Scotia

. .'

i'on liny Kuvur i leconimuiid Kly'd Cream
Halm. It entirely rulloved me Irom the llrst
iii llcatlnn ; have been a miller for ten years;
doing troiu houiu and negUictliig to take the
remedv, 1 had an attack; after luturnliigl
luiinedlati'ly resorted to It and loiiud Instant
leller, I believe, bad I benuu IU umi earlier, 1

slinulil not have been troubled. .1, Collvkh,
Clerk, lis llmad St , Ullzabuth, N. J.

Aly brother Myron and tuvsell were both
ctued to all appearance, el Catarrh and Hay
rover last. I uly and August. Up to this date.
Hen. is neither have bad any return of these
troubles. Kly's Cream Halm was the medi-
cine usud. UAlililKt. Kuiiris, Spencer, Tioga
Co. N V.

SK AUrKUTIUKMKSrH.
"

LUNOIII Si'llll.LKIt
I.UMHItt

IIOU.SK
'mis (Wednesday) Kvenlng. Sour Krout and
H iniclt. bpteugur s Celebrated Linger llreron
tap C.MATTLHN.

n
IIAl.r-UHOW- 1IIITK AtlllLOT-- A

Soltof Dog, A liberal inwnrit will 1,0
pildou his return to No. 'Ji aoL'TH (JL'KKN
uruhliT. lt

hai.i: or 'iou.-iCiiol-oIuiii.io No. los High street,
( I'hiiisday) nlternoon 111 onu o'clock, null ns
lleilnliwls, lliiiuau, Tables, elialis, Carpets,
Tubs, Duckets, etc

JACOIH.UNDAKKIt,
It Antiluniiir.

I'A'I K "K lir.NHV f.nlll.r.MAN, I.ATK1.l of Strasbuig lowiishlii, det'i-usud- . Letters
el administration on said estate having been
uraiiteii 10 thu uiiileislgiiud, all unisons In- -
dubied therutuaru leiiuested to make tiiiiue-dla- te

piyment, and those having claims or
demands against lliUBiimc, will piescut them
without delay for settlement to the under-signe-

r siding ut QuiuryviUe P.O.
W. U. IlKNasr.. CillUSO- - HAItll.

Altornoy. sepiO-otd- W

a rN iuic iTui C IA fu "

Thl Is 10 notify thu public Hut the nutv
nud heiiilllul hall will now bu lented lor Con
furls, Opu' as, Hails, School Kulurtaliimunts,
Fairs, Public Meetings, .to.

Forli'rinsuiidlutliiur pnrllcula.s, ' to
II. UKltllAU'l1;

l'rosldent Mruunuichnr Hall Assttplatloii,
A911 No. 0 Kast King otreet.

Ml. p. HATIIVON'(1

PRICES.

& CO.,
Lancaster, Pa. of

1 Ktt. rtiiMrvrooK.

AMl Ain'EUl ISKitKST.
rKI.I.OW KUOHT Clt.AU STHItl!, 'Jl

nrth Queen II'inl'iiiarterH lor
thu best 1c clunr In thu city, at

UAItTMAN'B

Wll.t, III', I1KLDAtJOl'ff.KHIiUIAIII.i;church, West Klnjr
stlect. on TIIUItHI) V KVK.Nl.Vti, III. I'OIIKu
2.1. Ailinls-lon- , 10 cents. All are Invite I, It

r,iNTHii-- A mull) line, nt iiimii-.n- -

AY' eril houjuwoik. Apply at tlili ofllco.
o t'.o-tri- i

, A llltll. HI HO tir.KKitl.W-l.- housework In n inmllv or two Wane
HID a week. JIiihIo'iiiio well recninineuiluil.
liKiulte ut this office. a

inffi, imai , a rui.i. mm. ritoni ri'.Ci up. nt
If AKTMAVH VhLI.OU MlON t'( IHAIl

iilltK

aitatV llousework to ko wnit. Kor part leulais
upplv ii' thlsullVco. iies. tii.uO per month.

oJJlwd
rntr n.i. always 1'ixii a 1'ni.i.
. line t Coi'iiectlLiit clears uml 1'ountiiln

Ino Cut tobacco, ut
UAltTMAN'H YKLLOW KltONT CIO A It a"TlUK a

XTIITIHK.-AI- .t. KKICillNS IMTr.ltlrK)
In building a bouthem Jllirkut lloiuo.

are iinttfleil to im-e- t at the public lion, u of a(loe. Wn.il. Honth (Meeti H'leet, on Wrliiiluy
uvenlntc, October 21, nt 7K o'clock. 2td

YJ-- Kuamt

Wedding Gifts
-- AT

h.J lmd . yiim's coitsr.it.
K1IO0KA 11(1 MIUMI COMSI11 ri.f..

niei-tltu- ; of thu Duuiocratlc County
Committee will be held on MONDAY. OCT.
2'J, til 10 o'clock, a m , iu thu looms el thu

elub, IthoaiN' hulldliiK. Wu-- t Kill);
street, fcvi-r- ilistitet ll uxpt-ele- tobuiepre-sen- t

d. Tickets lor the ensuing Dltilu election
will bu distributed.

J. I.. STKINMKTZ,
Chairman.

NOTIOK THK IIOAltO OfDlVIIIKMl the l.ancastiTund Krultvlllo
'lurnplkui ompany luvo this day deelaiedu
dividend et tl 2 per hluue on the capital
et x.i'il company, payable on demand at thu
1 niton Nalloiial Hank, l.anci-dei- , ru.

II.CAUI'KNThlt,
bueitlary and TieiNiniT.

Oct. 3, ticta itd

VjKTIUi: TO TIIK .III. t. U. A. Sl.-T- UK

is olUit'iHiiiid meiiiliursol I iiiplie Council,
No. 12i). Jr. o. II A. M . aio leiiui'Stud to liieut
at O. U. A. M. lb'" ou Tliuisdiiv alteinnnn,
October lUtli, at 1 o'clock, Hii .rn. to ait mid the
tuueral et our deetased brother, Harry K

Leber. Thu iiiunihei.--t et (.oneiloa council,
No. VJ, .lr. O. I'. A. M., and Conestnitu Council,
No s, aru respectfully Invited to attend.

Fraternally.
WM. l.hONAUI). Council! r,

Attest N. WiNowini, Itec.Sec'y,
oil it

S" IIAltCAIN.x.

BOWERS
& HURST.

Nos. 2G rind '-
-8 North Queen St.

(iKNTI.KMK.V- :-

A short tluioii.o we bought a speel.il bargain
In Men's Scailet Underwear. They being so
very nice fur the money they sold very quickly
and we have now received another largo lot
which we shall sell ut Hie same price. They
are line goods and 1110 sold at f 1.7.1 for either
Undershirt or pair of Onus ers, or M.l'l lor the
Suit, We also have thu lowur grades of he.irlet
Underwear, excellent 11 unities, lei $1.25 apiece.
In Men's Fancy Orey Undurshlrl we sell the
best In the clly lor S3 cent?. I pen ixniiilulng
you will be astonished how good It really Is
lor the money. Just to think, only ile apiece
or Mc. ter thu lull Suit. No need et anyone
being cold or catching colds when thry can be
o'ad so wnruily lor so lot" 11 pure. Wo have
ills 11 lull assortment et Men's Whltu Meilno
Undurwoar at 3.1c., 5c.,H1e.. Mc, l.i 0, l --M and
fl,U ter either Shirt or Drawer. Thtsn goods
we aru giving splendid value lor thu money;
wehaveallsUes. Also In Whltu Shlits hc have
splundld makes which lit nicely and have
always given full sntlstatlluii 10 thosu that
have worn 1110111, Wu havu tlu-- lu veiy low
prices, irom ilo, up tnil.mj Weeinnotsuy
anything about thu Wo. ones, in ire Hunt liny
uru u good Shirt ter thu money, ami that there
are people who nslc for tlium and want tlium,
hence we koup them. Hut o ir M)3 SI lit wu
can s ly a greatdeal about ami luck It up, as It
Is one of thu greatest bargains wu oiler. Our
7lc, Shirt Is made of Waiu.isiitta Muslin, Fluu
Linen llosom and wull made In eveiy ) ailleii-la- r.

To prove that thuy 111 u good vto have
lultu a number el Ciistoiuuis who wear
nothing else. Our tl.iu I'atuul Hack hhlrt
alwajsglvessatlslaCtlon, and wu know Ittobu
as gooil, If not better, tli iu any Slilrt ollered at
thu same prlco, Wu would he pleased to have
you call and examine our stock of L'udurAonr
and White BhlrLs.

BOWERS & HURST.

SECOND EDITION.
WHDNE8DAY ttVKNINfJ.OOT. 24. 1BU3

AFTERNOON TKLEGKAMs!
In

SOMH Jll.CI'.NT HOINtH IN KUItOl'K,

iTAvnrlnR tlio (Irnrnwicli Meridian nn the
Crntru of llinf lliilldii.i; lltiints fur

tint 1'onr In Irtdnnd
llOMn, Italy, Oct. 2J, Tho report of

thoooinmlttco of the geodetic association
was ndoptcd nt n general meeting of the
conference after nu animated debate Tho get

butdebate favors the universal adoption of
the Greenwich meridian and also rccom
mentis ns t'to point of departure of the
universal hour and cosmoplltan dates the
mean noon of Qrcouwich.

Tho conference hopes that the whole
world agtcrs to the unification of longi-
tudes

nu

mid hours by accepting thu Green or
wloh meridian.

Hnglnud will announce the inilllcatlou Is
weights and measures by Joining the

metrical convention of 1875.
The government of Italy will be re

quested to officially oommiinlcato the for-
eign action of the conference to all na-

tions,
l'rnvlillng fur tlie 1'our.

LiMi'.itiru, Ireland, Oot. 24, Tho joer
law guatdians of the Llmoriok union have
resolved to take ndvantago of the laborers' A
act nud build a thousand cottages for the et
accommodation of laboring mou.

IN IIAl.TIMOKi:.

A vtlfn Uomnills Mulclde.
nATiMoiti:, Mil., Dot 21. Several weeks

ns;o Mrs. Iiarmcister, wlfo of a saloon
keeper, was found iu her loom terribly cut or
with a rnzor nud nearly dead. Her
husband who had been on ndrunkonspreo
was arrested on supiclon of having indict-
ed the wounds but ti i ju the woman's re-

covery she stated that she had indicted the
wounds herself. This morning Mrs. r,

was found susjiended by the neck
and dead. It Is supposed she committed
suicide.

Itultlinoro Holld for ttin tloiuiiorAts
Tho nicctlon for mayor and membcra of

the city cotiuoll in this city today is
very quietly and a largo vote will

be polled. Up to 2 o'clock no disturbances
had been roportcd from any one of the 180
precincts. Although no ofllolal state-
ments have been made of the veto polled
the impression is general that the regular
Democratic ticket will bu oleotcd.

A Kulueil Cllrl's llrspulr.
Ni'.w Yoiik, Oct. 21 Kliza Howe, aged

20 years, was nbaudonrd on Saturday last
by'l'atiiclt Larklns, who married another.
Eliza informed of the duplicity of Patrick,
suddenly lelt her homo, aftot addressing

letter to her brother tolling him of her
betrayal nud the bjso conduct of Lark ins
aud announcing that she would hide her
hamo iu the i,;a, a'ud would drown her-

self from the dock upon whioh Larkitm
was emplojcd. Tho brother and other
friends of Kliza, also the police, aio search-
ing for the missing girl. All the parties
belong in Jersey City.

Tried to Murder Ills Mlntrpm.
AWir.Kr.simutB, Oot. 24. Hubert Hoach,

young man living at Kingston, while in
"dlsieputablo house this morning, at-

tempted to murder his tuistross, Sallio
Qnitiu. Ho shot her In the face with .1

41 calibre pistol. Tho ball was ilatteued
against, her jaw bono and was cut out
from the ear. Sho was removed to the
hospital. Hoach is held to await the
result el the injuries, which are thought
to be fatal.

Tlio "trlkrrs ulet.
Osweoo, N. Y , Oct. St. Matters uro

qulot ut Hathburn & Co.'s dook nud a
small foico of men are at work. A mili
tary guard is on duty, but there is now no
indications of trouble Tho 'longshoromou
protest that they will no' attempt any
violence. There is not any trouble at any
othur yaid.

Tlio Civil Hortlun Axorlatliili
Nr.w Yoiik. Oct. 21 Tho Civil .Service

Reform association, Georgo William Cur
tis, president, gives not co that its consti-
tution absolutely piohibits the use of the
name or inlluoncoof the association for the
purpose of procuring olllce or jiromotlou
lor any person or in a.d of nnv party, and
that neither the name nor influence t f the
association will be so used.

Ill) Wulll ltllll.
Washing ton, 1). C, Oot. 24. Mr.

Abbott, of L'ostou, who was nominated for
Lieut. Governor of Massachusetts on the
llemocratio ticket, lolt heio to-da- for
Now York, A geutlomau who talked
witli him says Mr. Abbott hns written a
letter declining the nomination.

Killed oy Ills Aunt.
M(ini:ni.r, Mo , Oct. 21. L. L. Daring,

of Clifton, was killed by his nttut, Mrs.
Win. Straub, yesterday, Sho struck him
ou the head with a hammer. Mrs. Straub
is now in jail at Huutsvillu.

Suoumg lu Now lluuipsnlro,
Hanovku, N. II., Oot. 24 It has boon

snowing steadily hero siuco 0 o'clock this
morning.

WHITIIKIt 1NUIUATION.1.
Washinuion, Oct. 21 For the Middle

Atlnutio stutos fair weather jireeeded by
local rains iu tiin northern nud eastern
portions northerly wludn, Htatlouary or
rising barometor and temperature.

Tim lleiuocrnlle Outloiik in this Hints
In a lntter to the Now York tiun Qoorgo

I), Herbert writes : " Doinojiatlo sue-ces- s

will glvo to that party coutrol of
overy department of the htato govern-
ment except the judiciary, lsesldcs,
both parties fully understand that
it will dotoriuino thu voice of the
Rtato in the presidential contest nest
year. Whilo the loaders of the two Re
publican motions Hooiu to do reconciled, it
is an mien secret that the rank nud Hie of
the iudopcudcutH aru not satisfied with the
arrangement. Charles S. Yvolle, who or-

ganized the bolt iu 18S1 and received the
largest vntu ever polled for au independent
candidate, is opposed to the ticket ami ho
has many filluweis. There being no
indopendoDt ticket to go to, thobo mou
will veto with the Democrats, aud success
to that party this time will make portna- -

uont thu union now, without bargain or
ccusidcratiou, in process of formation,
thus determining the future politics of the
state In the bauds of the Democrats until
the abuses of power make thorn undeserv-
ing of success.

in tuo mam tun womooratio promises 01
last year have bcun fulfilled. This faot
has added strength to the party. No

of the result cau approach accuracy
without taking Into oousidoratioti the
oll'oct of the result in Ohio. Iu all parts
of tin utato the hopoluluoss whioh
lloadly's victory has spread among
the Dotnoorats of Pennsylvania will
be felt to their advautago. Hut this
iiilluuuoo will be putloularly noticed lu
the border couutlos, from Washington to
Erie, Heaver, Mercer, the wrstora
part of Uruwford aud Erie are more idcti-tillf- cd

in social nud busluess relations
with Ohio than with our own state. Tho
Mahoning and Shcnaiigo valleys, separa-
ted by the rldgo that divides the state,
are particularly homogeneous lu popula-
tion aud Industry. Tho block coal,
a simultaneous doposlt exclusively found
thore, the blast furnaces and rolling mills,
briutr the business and laboring men
constantly together, and the iiilluoucus

I that worked political rovolutlou iu tha.

section of Ohio nro already operating
In Pennsylvania. That bolt of oountlcs
has always bcon tmro to add 10,-00- 0

to the Itepubllcnn majority
important olcotlons. It the party

secures ono-feurt- of that total this
year goneral oxprotatlon will be fully rea-
lized and more."

Henry llnrliollo Halve.
Tho best Salve In the world for cuts.btulses

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, totter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns nml all kinds et skin Uteruptions, freckles nml pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to giro perfect satisfaction In
every case or nionoy refunded, llo sure you

IIenht's UAnnoLiu Salvr, as all others are
Imitations nml counterfeits, l'rlco 2S

cent, bold In Lancaster at Cochran's Urtig
"tore. 137 North Oueen street. mv.Bi-- 4

now to secure Health,
t seems straniru that any one will sullor

Irom the many derangements brought on by
Impure condition el the blood, when let

III.OOI1 ANIH.tVKlt HY11U1 will restore
perlect health to the physlcalorgaiilratton. It

Indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to No.
take, aid has proven ltsull to be the best No
I1I.OOH PUIUFlKlt over discovered, olleet-uall- y

curing Scrofula, Syphlltlc disorders,
Weakness et the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-
ria; nil nervous disorders ntul debility, bit.
Ions complaints and nil diseases indicating nn
Impure condition el thu Illood, Liver, Kid
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects Indl
gestlon. A single bottle will piove to you Its
meiit-- s as a health renewer, for It ACTS L1KK

CHARM, especially when the complaint Is
nn exhaustive nature, liuvlnu a tendency to

lessen the natural vigor et the brain and ner
veils qystotn.

j itKll'8 PAIN l'ANACKA cities a pain In IIman nml boost. Kor ue externally and Inter-
nally.

UKUIIOItSK POWllKltS cure nil dtseiises do
horse, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry nud nil

I.lvo Stock. Al'OSITIVKCUIlK. mayil-- a

Kor sale at II. 11. Cochran's drug store 137

North Queen street

l'UhlTlUAh.
lleinuurntio Htnto Tlultct,

AClltTOn tlKNKRAU
JIAJOll I'.OIIKIITTAOOAIIT, Warren Co.

STATK TIlBASl'nKrt.
HON. .1031-- : I'll 1'OW KM., Hradlord Co

County Ticket,
D1S1IUCT ATTOHNKV.

JOHN. A. COYLE. Luncaslur.
rmsoN lNsrEOTons.

PH. KUIILMAN. Lancaster.
JOHN 11. SIKMAUb J, Ml. Joy.

VOOR DIllKCTOrj.

II. K.SIIIMl'. K.Cocallco.
C. H. HKItll, MUlorsvllle.

COUNTY 8UBVBY0II.
UOIIKIIT hVANB. Kden.

V.STl'.HTA 'JI0I.N,
iuiroN ore ha housk.

WEDNESDAY, OOT. 24
' .Voiie liut the brave dcierve the fair."

An Kvent In the Dramatic World! Kngngc
inent el the Charming Young Artiste,

Miss Effie ELLSLER.
"Kamed lor her creation et Hazel Klrko nnd

noted lor her nro Inheritance of tlmnimlc
genius." Miss Kllsler will nppoar In uromnn-ti- c

Melodrama, In till Acts, by A. C. Uuntur.
Ksq., imtltln I

OOUEAGE.
Konmntlc and natural story et Cuban Llle.

.Most Charmingly depleted. Cuban Patriot-
ism. Cuban Love amidst their Tropical Splen-
dors, with their (Jorgeoiis Dressing nud 1'lc-- 1

111 esii no Fandango.
"Courage, the mighty attribute of powers

above,
lly tvhlch the great In war nro great In love."

MISS KLI.SLKlt will bonbly suppnitedbya
biilllnnt Drauiatlo Comiiiiuy et unlfnrni ex-
cellence. MAUMFICKNT COSTUMKS made
expretsly ter this nrodiictlon, mid the richest
Srenlo Kltects. Liider thu umuagotnont of
ItltOOKS.t UICKSON. pronrlotors and man-
agers stnndard Theatre, Now York. JOHN
KICK Alt Y, General Manager.

Keais tuny now no secured at opera House
oitico. I'lllUf.a A3 U9UAI,. oio-- lt

1 ,'Ul.TON Ul'KlU uousi;

Ttiiirsdav BvoniriK, Oot, 25th.
oxn Niauv ONLY.

SID. 0. FRA.NCE,
Tho Grt at American Comedian,

WITH IIISDOUHLKSI'KCIAI.TYCOMI'ANY
IN TDK 1MMKNSK SKNSA- -

T10NAM1KAMA,

MARKED FOR LIFE,
Wlthul'OWKKl'CLCA'JTOFCIIAItACTEltS.

Thu Drama will ho piosontud by 11

GRAND OLIO,
Introducing some of the

Greatest Specialty Artists
In the l'rotusston.

deserve I seats for sale ut thu Opera House
olllco.
ADMISSION 3.1, Maud 71 C KNT.".
KKSKIlVKllSr-AT- S 7.1CKN'IS.

ocl'.'i ltd
QPECIAI. NOTIOK.

HKTUIINOKTIIK

LADY RIDERS.
MISS'MYRTIB PEEK,

CHAMPION KIVK and TK.V MILK LADV
UlDKltOl' AMKUICA,

AM)

MMB. MARANTETTE,
CHAMPION KliUKSTUlKNN'KOl' KIIANCK

WlLt, Al'rUAIl IN A

10 MILE RAOE AGAINST TIMS
roil A I'UltSK OK $1,000.

Also. ONK.IIALr' Mll.r. HASH WITHOUT
bADDLK, riding Sideways and with Habit,

tornPritSK et ii).
Also.SPKCMAL PUKSK

TIIIIKK MINHTK HACK LANCA3TK.lt
COUNTY HOUSES.;

at:
McGRANN'S PARK,

THUItSDAV, OCTOIIlilt U3TU, nt 1:30 o'clock.
In ensonr lain will run on 2i!th,or first fair

day. Will bring 12 Tlioroughhied Kuutueky
Dorses. Changes will hu made Horn Horee to
Horse without touching the giniiuil.

ei.l'oiltivuly no llnuor sold on thu ground.
oi,i.ivi7,'Jii.a,2.i.2i.t;tw

liuiroN oi'kua itou.ii';.

FUIIIAY, OCTOBKH 20, 1883.

A GRAND OPERATIO EVENT.
Mr. Veckor begs lo announce the nppear-anc- o

hero, at a gum anion of tlUO, of tliu Urest-es- l
Sensation of the Season,

NEW YORK OPERA CO.
In a superb production et Johanna Strauses
lleaullliil Opera,

Quoon's Laco Ilandkorohiof
which bus lust closed a long nud brilliant sen- -

son et Sim nigh Wat the most beautiful theatre
In Aiutrica. the Casino In New York. Tho
opera will be magnlllceiitlv mounted wttli
Nun and lleaullliil So dito KUecls. Klaborutti
and Costly continues, Increased Orchestra nud
n Powe, tul Cast, I.aige mid Kirectlvu Chorus.
Tho Orchestra Is under thu conductorshlp of
lieu- - HansKielslg.

Notwithstanding the expense et presenting
this Company hero the pi lees el adtrdaslou
will remain us follows : llesurveil Hosts, to uny
partot tlinhoiiso, 7.1 cents t Admission, 60 nud
35 cents. Diagram open ut Opera Housu Olllcu,

o2l ltd
MAilUlXKItY.

IT AV1NU DISSOLVKll I'AHTMSKMIll'
XL and nutmii'ieuily closed thu Chestnut
ttieet Iron Works, iilesho to inform my old
patrons and luu publlo generally, that 1 inn
still In the business, being located lu the Penii
Iron Company's Works, North Plum stieet.
where I mu making Iron and Hrass Castings
el every duilrlptlon, and will bu ploasud to
servo all who may favor mu with their patton-age- .

Krom 14 years experience lu the business
.. i 1 using thu best uiateilal nud employing
inu bust meelianles, I am sail lied I can

Hiitlslaetlon. Castings uiu'lo from
a mlxtuie et Iron uml stool which aru more re-

liable for strength and durability than the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll pinions,
lolls nnd rolling mill work a specialty. Cast-lu- gs

madu et very solt Iron, uml brass cast-
ings et every description, 1 have all the pat-tot- s

af the well and favorably known Mowrer
Corn unit Cob Crusher, refilled and Improved.
Also on hand, mills completely tlttod npoi In
parts, to replace old onus which have linen In
usolor yoai8,i: - m- - '.em '" give sat
isfaction. .,,,.,

angll-cu'-i- ? 44ft i

MAXKM1B.

Uvo RtOtJ fTICM.
CinoAoo-Ho2S-ltcce- lpti, 20,000 liwiiii niiin.

montfl. 1,1)00 heoili market otwnnd m oninr
nml closed easier t packing, it moi 70 ,,,elt.

Cuttle llecelpts, S.Cfln 'tend t shtninnnt
2,(()0 head 1 market sttonr uid noilvut ixttii-ts- '
14 R030 75 1 good to clii'.et) shipping, mii
ii 2) 1 common to medium, If M03 110 jrange osttlo nnit Wyomlngs, II 403(1 ; Tux-an- s.

(3 fOS4 12W.
Sheep Itecefpts, 3 OOO hoail) sldpmpiitM, 20i

inark.it firm 1 Inferior to fair, 12 3nfJ3 Sj i good.
choice, ii 10 1 Texans, iitfj W.

Kast Lfllt head
market slow atabout yostorUav prices.
l.!,.ll,,t7";K."Fnl,J M, honi1 rawkat otlve 1

I'l.iliuiPipiiiiM, iiif5 40 Yorkom, llaoai lo.
Hheop-iiicel- nti., 1 iw boat! : market slow 1selling ntilootrirom last wcoli'a prices,

I'tillndtilphift miiTKAt.
l'mtADKLriitA, Oct. ii irionr dull amiheavy.
UyeFlonr. t17.l(lKI.
Wheat tnilet nnd easier t Nn. 2 Wemcni

, OWiOl 1 No. i do, uj ; No. I I'eiin'u.lleil, 1 1,1.

Corn steady and Intrly active: sntl yellow, ffi!
(JU.I01 do tnlxiHl.Ma No, .1 mixed, Wff.lTc.

oats dull nml ensvt No. 1 Whim. 37a t
2 White, SDiViOHo; Ha. 3 do, 33u:

2 Mixed. 31.
live firm ntrt7c.
Seeds-Clo- ver nt sfjeoi Timothy dull t

Kluxseed nrm.
Provisions steady.
Lard ll nn.
Ilutlor qulot and steady.
Kggs tlrin and scarce.
Chi'eKullrtu nml quiet,
Petroleum dull.
Whlakv ut 11 'JO

Nrm York Mnmef.
Nkw vnt, Oct. 'iL-Fl- our dull nud un-

changed.
Wln-ii- l unsettled, opened K(22tio higher :

later bccatuo weaker nnd lint advance 1 mod-uni- te

Hpeciilntlvn trading No 2 Ited, Nov.,
07l i74 t Dec, tl w VM t Jan.,

Corn opened firm t nflcrwarilsilccllned Vtft
o ; trade dull Mixed Western, spot, BUI.Vk; ;

lutiire. MH37c.
OUs Hfflio lower and dull: No 2 Dec 3Jc:

Stile, 37j 4(o ; Western, 33QI.'c.

tlnum-liDl- market.
DAinT.

UuttorWB) ?.1Q:so
Uii) clieeie, tulips.. , rx!
Coflngo cheese. 2 pieces J--

Dutch cheese V lump Utileroewnr.
Chickens W pair (live) 7(i!THil

" v piece (cleaned) UiiiTia
Pigeons, V pr i'lULi-X- !

MI8CULLAJ1KOUB.
Apple lluttor VI 't '.lo
KggsV lez Z.V.pK.a
Honey per th 'ito
Iinl V VifiUa
Mlncu Meat V &

irruilTK.
Peaches V K P' HfCllo
Orapcs V D...i... .'. NjKc
Pears VKl,k HW.Mhj
Apples, T1 S 1: ISfi'i'.o
llaiinnas V piece :id5'j
Cocoauulri each bl'ja
Currants, dried, V V 10o
Drlod Apples V 't I0a

" Punches ii tjt 12c
Lemons doz litOranges tldoz ll 075o

VSIIVTAnLBS.
Tomatoes pr. Mpk lOOII'o
lliians. Lima. l t ....l.e
Carrots Vbunch.... f.o
Cnbb.ige, ft head . .0t HJ

Kgg l'Unts
Iluad salad . Jn.'xi
Onions lIKnk I....VUO
rouuoes yi p UtJ'Oo

V bus Mu
Sweet Potatoes V jik.. I f Jki
iiauisncs Si' uuuen .M
Oreon Corr. pr. dox .1201511
Soup lli'ims VI qt I2l
Salslty V buucii ..OUtl
Tu nil in V H Pk K
Siiuashos pr piece ...'.'CiO
Cucumbers per doz .'

nan.
Cattish V fi .....lw 3
i'crcli 150
itock ...l'0Halibut lBo
Plku .10120
Spanish Mackerel V ft 160
Trout ...leClams per 100 Sun

MEATS.
Hoot Steak, M fc 12422UU

llonsttrlb) Wt l(K920a
" " (CUIK'K) '.u ijirc" Corned, V V&dUo
" Drlod, V R oo

Ilologiui dried 35o
Pressed beef per B. 210
llacou V tt ltlo
Calves Liver 200
Ham, sliced, i ffi 21a
Ham. wholelt B 17C818Q

Hnrlng LambV S 2tc
leaning tto
Mutton 1 Si ICo
Pork V & t 12fItc
.Shoulder V ft 12Hc
Sausagu V B Initio" smoked VI S "" lUo
Veal 1 t UQIGo
Pudding ldo

UllAIH,
Corn ?I bus C5Q70O
Clovoi-seod- , 11 bus S10.SU
Klour W jr 75U1.0)
Corn meal. )1 'It.. So
Oatmeal V) S ('
Hay Timothy ton tl.lOHJ
Oats 1 bus 4SQSC0
Rye ?t bus lOiilOo
Timnth Seed W bus 12.1MM.vo
Wheat . mis..?. Jlfjfl.03
rlaxsced, VI bus tl 00
lliingarlau, V lus tl 23
Orchard ,

'i'l bus ti Co
Hemp, bus tl bu
Herd Crass, y jms ii Ml
ltapuScud, II bus 3 WttJ 00

m

rtiooK mnrueta.
(Juotallons by need, McUrann A (Jo , Hunk

ers, Lancaster, Pa.
11A.M. 12. Sr.K.

Michigan Cunt i nl Ml 88X DIM
Now York Central
NowJoruuy central....
Ohio Central
Del. Luck. A Wusturu..
Denver A ltlo Uiaiiilo..
Krlo
Kansas A Texas
Lako Blinre
Chicago A N. W com,.
N. N.. Out. Western..
ht. Paul & Omaha alk
Pacino Mall U7j
iiocuester a ri isourgn.. iu
Ht. Paul 1H
Texas Pacini'. ii
Union Pacific
Wubash Common..,
Wabash l'roferroil.., 3.l'4
West'rn Union Telegraph 77
Loulsvlllu A Misnviilu.. 43
N. V., fill. A tiUL
Lehigh Valley
i.mil mi n iLvmtiiiuii.. .....a
PeuiisylvanU A

Keaiiiiig u
P. T. A Huiralo IV4
Northern Pacific Com... VJ

Northern Pacific Prof... (13Ji5

IliHionvllIu
Philadelphia ft Krlo
Norliiurn Central 55 ft J
Underground
Canaan Southern S'-- fd
Otl .......................... 1CM lw inK
I'ooplo's 1'ivssonKor ..

I'nilndPlphln.
quotations by Associated l'rees,
Slocks steady.

I'hllndulphla ft Kiiu 11. It immmi ta n
Heading llallrnnd a

I'imiiavlvnuhl Itallniad tS'C
Lehigh Valley ltatlro.ul UVi
United Companies of Now Jersey lai
Norliiurn riiciuc
Northern Paclllo l'reterrut ... uiM
Northurn Central Itallroad 5iK
Lenlgh Navigation Company VV,
Norrtslowu Itallroad 110
Cent nil Transportation Company......... ;w
Plttsb'ir, Tltusvllle A HurtaloU.lt., ..... II
LlttluSolnivlklll Itallroad Ul

Mew YorK.
Quotations by Associated I'ross.
Stocks irregular and active. Mcqcy, fQIXc

New York Centrul .'. IHO4
Krlo Itallroad --"J

Adams Express 123
Michigan Central itallroad :.... J
Michigan Southern Itallroad I3
Illinois Cent nil Itallmad !Y?;'l
Cleveland ft I'lttsba gh llallroad JWS
cnuiago a iiocii isianu uniirowi "
l'lttsburgli A Fort Wayno Itnllroad 1 J

Western union Telegraph Coiuimny 771f.
Toledo ft Wnbiuh...........t v.'.i
Vi.ur .Ihinv Pfintlal.. ........b. ..,..,
New York llnbirlnA Wwtern..

VUTIOB. JlHAtTHDKrACTJ'SllT."tl Lakuastsk. l'.f Oot. It, 1W3.

Ti) the Cltliem of lanoitter:
The lliurd of lleallli respectfully calls tlio

attention or IhocliUons et Luncastor t the
owliigsec louot our Health Oralnaneu 1

And belt further enaototl that uil parent
and intardluns shall oauio their children mid
wards to be vaccinated bsloro they utuln Hit)
aire ofouoyear, unit that the Hoard et Health
shall leouiru and cntorco tlio vaccination et
all persons residing In thu city et Lancaster,
and nuvor beioro vaccinated.'; .

Thu said Hoanl el Health do horehy tllrnot
and it'uulru the vaccination et till poisons 111

the city within Illleen days from thU notice,
as thu provisions and pennltiea proscribed by
said onllnancu lor Its vloUUon, will be uu
lorotd. lly order of 1 ho Hoard et Healliu

U,II,UKVWN,J1.D.

VI


